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Sec. 5 (2). l'IIARMACY.
CHAPTER 164.
Chap. 164. li61
All Act respecting Pharmacy.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advicc and conscnt of thethe Legislative Assembly of the Province ~f Ontario,
. ellact!; as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited rlS TIle Pharmacy Act. 1 Geo. V. Sl,"r~ t'll~.
e. 40, s. 1.
2. The Ontario College of Phnrmncy, hereinafter calledZ'W"~"1
"the College," is continued. 1 Oeo. V. e. 40, s. 2. I'r'R~""Y.
3. The College may purchase, lake and possess for the pur- P.....e.. n. I...
poses of the College, but for no other purpose, and after ",01 ~'I.t~.
acquiring the same, Illay scll, mortgage, lense or dispose of
any real estate. 1 Goo. v. c. 40, s. 3.
PIL\lDUCEUTJC..\I, COUNCil,.
4.-(1) 'l'here shall be a Council of the College to bccou"c.l u'
called the Pharmaceutical Coullcil, hercinafter cnlled "tlJe:O'::;;:'...d.
Couucil," which shall consist of t.hirteen members, who shnll
be elected ns hereinnftcl' provided, und shall hold offiec [01'
,two years.
(2) The Council shall, subjcct to the by.laws thereof, row~",,1
ha,'C solc control of the real 11lld pcrsonal property o[ the C01l1l<'l1.
College, and authority t.o grallt certificates of competellcy to
cOlHluet thc busincss o[ a chemist 01' dl'llggist, and to be
I·cgistered suhject to t.he provildolls of this Act.
(3) The members of the Council shall be elected from 1l1l~1U1'"fl11()".
lIlllong those membCI's of thc College who nre actively engng-ed
011 their OWII account, and as proprictors, in the oeenpnt.ioll
of pharmaccntical chemists, whether enrrying 011 hll~incss ml
retail, whol~salc, (II' nl1lnl1fllctllrin~ chemists, and who reside
ill Ontario. 1 Ceo. V. c. 'JO, s. 4.
5.-{1) '1'he Pro"ince of Ontario shall. (01' the pnrposesKI..'tr.rnl
of thi.<; Act., be (1jvi(lNl into thirtecll Electoral Di~lriets,IMrM.·.
describcd in Schcoulc A.
(2) 'I'hc Council may re-llITall~ll fhe j.(oographieal hO\ln-Rn.arrn"I1~'
tlal'ics of thc mcclOl'al ni~t. ..ict'l h.v h~'-law, approved of hyOlo"l M.
the Lieutenant-Covel·nor in COllncil, hnt fHlCh re·arrall~erllCllt
sltnllnot be made Inorc often lImll 011('C in tell YClIJ'fI. 1 Gco. V.
c. 40, fl. 5.
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n, An ch:dioll of members of the Coullcil shall be held
on llle fir~t Wcducsday ill August in c\'Cr~' sC(lond ycar, and
the 1'("'.WJlS ljualilicd to vote at the election shall be such
PCIOSOIlS as arc members of the College, and nrc liable to pay
the :lIl1111fll fcc unclel' lIds Act. 1 Goo. v. c. 40, s. 6.
7.-(1) OIIC Illcllll1CI' of Illc Conncil shall be elected for
each I~lcctoral District by the members of the College, resident
in such District, and he shnll he a persoll carrying 011 the
bu.sillcs..~ or II chemist or druggist therein.
(2) The manner or holding such election, witli respect to
notification or the electors of the time :md place of holding'
t.he cleetion, the nomination of eandidate.-.., the presiding
offieet· t.hereat, the laking' and coullting or the "ot~, thc
gh'ing or 1\ casting' \'ote in Cllse or an equality of votes, and
olhcl' necessary details shall be determined by by-law of the
Council, :1Ill! ill dcfault of such by-law Illay be preseribcd by
the Heulenallt.GO\'CrnOl' in Council. 1 Geo. V. e. 40, s, 7.
8. A mcmber of thc Council I1UI}" at any timc resign by
nolicc in writing to the Registrar of. thc Collegc; and in the
c\'cnt of such resignation or in the cvcnt of a "3.elllley
oceurI'iug, the remaining' mcmbers of the Council shall appoint
a mcmber of thc College c<lrl'ying on bnsines... in lhe Electoral
District in the reprcsentation of which the Yaeane.r oceurs
to fill the same. 1 Geo. V. e. 40, s. 8.
9. 'I'hc Council shall, at their first llIeeting, elect II'om
among thcllli'lelycs n President and a Vice-President, and
shall appoint a Registrar and such other officers as the
Council may consider necessary. 1 Ceo. V. c. 40, s. 9.
10.~(1} 'I'he Council sllall hold at least two l1l~ctillgS
fOJ' the transaction of general business in every year, on the
fil'Flt Monday ill June and the third lHomlny in November,
at 1;1lch place m; 1llcy may hy reilolution IIppoint,
en lililess otllel'\l"iile pro\'idccl hy hy-Iaw of the Con neil
Ilotiec of such h\'o meetiuf:,''S shall be given once a week for at
least four weeks in the Ontario Gazelte, lind in at lenst tll'O
newspapers puhlished in the City of '}'oronto. 1 Gco. V.
e. 40, s. 10,
POWEllS OF COtjNCIL.
ll..-(l} 'rhe Coulleil llIay establish and carryon n school
of im;fl·uc!ion and appoint illlCh profeflsors, Ie<:turers,
imdrllclor'f;, officers, servanL.. and employees t.herefor :IS may
be deemed necCf'].'Hll'Y,
(2) 'rhe school 11011' l'slablishcd amI carried on by the
Council in the City of Toronto may be continued.
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2.-(1) ubject to the disallowance thercof by the Li U·Curriculum
G' . C 'I} C'l 'b th tor stu,len! .tenant- ovcrnOt' 10 ounCl, t 1 onnCl may pt'cscn c ,e
ubjects upon which candidates for certificatcs of competency
shall be examined, and a curriculum of studies to bc pursued
by thc tudents, e: tablish n calc of fccs not to xceecl $10,
to be paid by persons applying for examination, malw by·laws,
rules and ordet for the reO'nlation of its own m etin~ and
proceeding and those of the ollege, and for the discipline, DIscipline.
. uspen ion Or expulsion for cause of any student, and for
the remuneration and appointment of examiners and ollic rs
of the College, for 0 fining the dntie. of ucll examine~' .
d ffi f 1 f ".:J' RemllllernllUIIan 0 cers or t le payment o' l' muneratlOn or lllnemmtYor members.
to the members of the Council, for attendinO' its meetings or
upon the bm;ine of the CoIl "'c and in re pect to any oth l'
matters which the ouneil may oeem l' 'quisite fOt· th earry-
infJ' out of thi. J\ct. 1 Geo. . c. 40, s. ]2 (1).
(2) Not more than flv cents per mile for tmv llin Allowances
. . to memb fl.
expenses, or more than .'10 p r dIem for such days as a
member i. in actual att ndrmce at a meeting of the Council,
or at any meetin~ mentioneo in subsection 3 Ot' upon th
business of the College including going to and returning
therefrom, shall b allowed to him for SUCll expenses an.(1
remuneration. 1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. ]2 (2); 3·4 Geo. V. . 32,
.. 1.
(3) The Council may appoint, from time to time, onc or Appoinlment
more reprcsentatives to attend meetings of Inter·Provincial f~tr:~rfo6e".
or other Pharmaceutical A ociations, and may payout of "tleD.d Inter.
I C 11 f d h .. Provlnc,,,1t le 0 ege un s to anyone or more of. suc llSSOClatJons Associnliona.
uch sums as it may deem propet'. 1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 12 (3).
13. The examinations of the College may be conducted Who lIlar
by the members of the Council, or by persons appointed byexamiDe.
the Counci1. 1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 13.
wno .lAY .\PPIN FOR CERTIFI A'l'FS.
14.-(1) ubject to the rules, regulation. and by.law, Qualification
d I d . . d ot cnndi<1ateBthe following p l'Sons an no ot let' may be a rmtte as tor corti ft·
candidate. for certificates of eomp teney: cateB ot
compctent:y.
(It) Any person \\"ho has register d as nn apprrl1tie
prior to the 23['(1 day of Tat'ch, 1 9 and who
furnishes to the Council satisfnctot·y vid n e of
havinO', in pur. uanee of n bindin~ contract in
w/'iting for that pnrpo. r, . erv'd as an apprentic
to n regnlnrl.v Ilnalifi <1 phnl'!lla('rntieal chemist
for a term of not Ie s than tht" yearR;
(b) Any per on of th fnll age of Lw nty-onc yell}""
rcgistered a::; an app,'entice on or nfter tIle 2c 1'0
(lay of March 1 9 who furnish s t.o the onneil
satisfactory \ idence of hn.vil/~ so . 'l'vc<1 n.<; nn
apprent.ice for 11 term of not lc.. Ulan f01l1' yeaI'
1ili·1 Chap, 164. See. 14 (I),
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lIud who hns ntlcndecl tl'."O cou!"ses of lecturcs at
UIC school, comprisillg pharlllUcy, practical
phanllncy, chcmistry, prHctical chcmistry, n:atcrin
medica, hotally and rCiHling' aud diflpcnsing prc-
sCl'iptions, lind fluch othcr subject or subjects fiS
thc Council may ftom tilllc to timc dcem advis-
able. 1 Geo, \" c. 40, s. 14 (l) ; 3·4 Geo. V. c, 32,
'.2 (J).
~~~',""n~(t.. ltiP, (2) 'fhe pcriod occuJ>ied ill al1cnding' the first of the two
how c"ku· COUN;CS of lectures Illay be counted as part of thc term of
lalc~. appl'cntice:;;hip.
P.o~isi,·n for, (3) J[ any pel'Son, hy reason of the death, fnilure in::~~~~l;:~" 0busincss, 01' remoml of his cmployc!", or frolll nlly othcr causc
satisfactory t.o thc COllneil, is unable to complete his term of
apprenticeship he may enter into a new contl'net to complcte
the I'emaindcr of his unfulfilled term with auy other I'eglliarly
fjllalified pharmaceutical cllemisl.
en Nothing' in this sedion shnll npply to any Jlerson who
had, prior to thc 2iJth day of 1Ifnl"ell, JSS4, begun his appren-
ticClihip Witll a l'('gularly qualified pharrnaeonlicill chemist.
without such binding contract ill writing. 1 Ceo, V. c, 40,
, 14 (2)-(4).
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j ,'),-(l) Evcry pcrson desirollS of becoming apprentlccd
shall, ltcforc thc term of his apprenticeship ltegins, send to
the Hrgistl"lu' the sum of $1 together with a ccrtificatc of tho
Dcpnrtlllcnt· of Btilicalion or of n Unh'ersity or Collcge
within Ontario, or other c\'idellce satisfactory to the Council,
showing' that the npplieant has pflssed an cxamination as
r('(pdred for uni"el"!'ity mall'icnltltion in tlle following sub·
jects: nrit111l1ctic, akehl'll, BI'itish nnd CaMdinD history,
English gralllltHlr, EIlg'lish composition, Latin nuthOI'!( anl1
iJnlill composition, ] Ce(l, Y, c, ,jO, s, Hi (1); 3-4 Ceo, Y,
c, 32, s, :t
(2) 1'hc Council may I1Jlllic f'1\ch changes ill the subjccts
mcntioncd in tho ncxt precedill~ suhscction as it may deem
IIccessary in ol'(lcr 10 comply with the rcquirclllCnlfl c)f the
Departmcnt of Rtlucntion.
(~l) I f an npplirant has failed to oltlain pnss standing in
not morc than 1\\'0 snhjeets he 1Ilily he npprenticcd and
registered, IUU] his terln of npprclitiecsidp shill! thcn bcgin:
pro\'idcd that he completes his llltltl'iClllatioll hy ptlf'sing in
such two snhjccts at. nny sn!lflcqllent examination before
elltering 011 the firf't conNlC of lectnrcs at thc school.
(4) Execpt :IS 10 111e fcc pll~-t1hlc, tlds f'cction Io(llfill not
npply to lIlatl'ieul:lIlts in rIl'ts 01' IllCllieilw ill allY Brilish or
Colonial Ulli\"el'sit), 01' Colll'J,:c, Ill' tllC lloillens of senior
lea\'ill~ 01' juniol' 1(,:L\"ill,~ ('r['lifielltes is.'llled h)' tl:e Dcpat'tmcIIt
Sec. 21 (1). PIIAR:d.\CY, Chap. J64. [765
of Education, or to persons who produce evidence of having
passcd an examination at lcast cqual in point of standard to
that of thc latter.
(5) Upon complying with the provisions of this section::~~~j;i.td'::'
the f1pplicant shall be entitled to be registered as an apprentice. ~ ....'Iotmd.
] Geo. V. c. 40, s. 15 (2)-(5).
REGISTRATION.
Hi. The Registrar shall kecp a register, Porm 1, of all ~t:~I~:;'I,
persons entitlcd to be registered as pharmaccutical chemists
under this Act, and shall entcr opposite the names of all
registered pcrsons who hayc died a ,statement of that fact,
and shall make all nccessary alteration" in the addresses of
persons registered, ancl »hnll cause to be printed lind pl1blisllcd,
on or before the fifteenth daX of June of each ycar, au alpha-
betical list of thc members who wcrc on the first day or June
of that year entitled to carryon business as pharmaceutical
chemists. 1 Goo. v. c. 40, s. Hi.
17. Any person who has passcd the preseribcd examination R.!;I~l...tioll
to tIle satisfaction of the Council shall be entered upon the~~~inb£''''h1p,
rcgistcr, and shnll become a membcr of the College, 1 Goo. v.
c. 40, s. 17.
18. All persons npproved of by the Council who hold ::1er'
diplomas from the Phnrmacenticnl Society of Great Britain, f.tn:':::~~r
or certificates from any Pharmaceuticnl College in the "O('lcel.."
Dominion of Canadn 01' elsewhere, may be registered as mem-
bers of the Collegc without the examination prcscribed by
this Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 18.
19. No name shall be entered in the register unlcss theWhoDla,.1Ml
R " " " fi ". b "1 I h pnler.d oncglstrar IS sntls eu y proper eVlc cnce tint t e perSOUlhe .."later.
claimin? is entitled to. be regi!;tcred i nt,Hl any appeal fr~m App.al trom
the deCISion of the Registrar shall be deCided by the Council; cl~el';"~ of
and any cntry proved to the satisfaction of the Council to th~ reg"lrar.
hnye been frandulently or incorrcctly made, mny be crnsed ~?~~i':(,'\~"l
[rom or amcnded in the rcgister by order or the Council. ""lrleos.
1 Goo. V. e. 40, s, 19.
20 U b " " t "d I I II I '"'lIt CC'lHl~Ol~"f. pon a person eIDg regis C1 e Ie s In Ie ell I ec 0 regl.ln,!!"!!.
receive a certificate, Porm 2, Hilder the corporatc senl of the
College, and sig-ned by thc Registrnr, and snell certificate
shall be prima facie evidcncc in all courts, nnd upon aU pro- I':.ldcn~.
ceedings of whatcvcr kind o[ its execution and contents.
1 Goo. V. c, 40, s. 20.
21,-(1) 'rhere shall he pnynlJJc to thc ne~istrar. for t.he A"',,'all.,I.'ll.
lise of the College, on tIle fil'st day of May of each year 01'
such other day as the Conneil may fix by by-law, hy e\'ery
person I'cgistered nnd carrying on business ns n pharmaceutic-'ll
chemist and by every rcgistered dil'ectol' and reg'istered
1766 Chap. J64. PIBR:\L,CY. Sec. 21 (1).
manager of all incorporated company osm'ying on the business
of a pharm3ccnlical chemist snch Sl1m not exceeding $4 :l-'1
1II11y be determined hy by.lnws of the Council, find if such
person or incorporated company carJ'ic.~ on business in more
than one shop each such persoll and his registered mnnager
and each rcgi;;lcrcd director lind registered mannger of such
incorporated company sho'!l pay It further Slim, not exceeding
$·1, as pro\'idcd by the hy.llll\"s of the Coullcil, for cloch nddi-
tional place of busincs.<; carried on.
~l~l'!\~~~~l of (2) No person shall lllRnnge or hayc charge of lIny such
pl.re additional plnec of business unless he is registered as a
ofbU5;nrUIO I ,. II ., I" \' 40 21
"" rrl:i"tred. P larmlicctl lea c lcmlS . HCO.. e. • s. .
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22. Any person registered under section ]7, and no other
person, shall be entitled to be called a pharmaceutical chemist~
nnd no person except a ph:umaeeutieal cllemist, or llis
registered apprentice, shall compound prescriptions of m~icnl
practitioners; bllt no person shall be entitled to any of the
privileg-es of a rharmnceutieal chemist, or of a member of
the College, WllO is in df'fnlllt in r~pef't to any fees pa;rable
by him by Yirtuc of thi.s Act. J Gco. V. c. 40, s. 22.
23._ Upon a re;olntion of the Council heing passed deelar·
in::r that nny person in eonsCl']llenee of his conviction of a
erime or of an otrenee ng'ainst this Act is, in the opinion of
the Council, unfit to he on the register the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council Illay (lireet thnt the name of such person shall
be crnsed from tllC rfll?ister, and the Relristrar shall erase the
same llccordingly. 1 Goo. v. c. 40, s. 2::J.
24.. E\'eIT pllllrlllllceutieal chemist carrying on business
on his own :lccollnt and eyery mllnagoer of each additional
plnce of busiuess shall display his cf'rtifiente in a conspicuous
position in his plnee of business, or the place of businc'SS which
he mana~cs. 1 Goo. V". e. 40, s. 24.
2[;. E\'cI'Y person rcgistered as a pharmaeentienl eh('mist
shall, on retiring from business, gi\'<, the Registrar notice in
writing of the same, and his llallle shall be erased from the
register. an(l hc shnll ee:Jsc to enjoy nny of tl1C privileges of
the College. allll in defanlt of sllC'11 notiee he shall remain
liable for his annual registration fee j but any .'Inch person
may resume bnsiness at an.... time after retil'in~ therefrom
npon A'idng notice in writing to the n:egistrnr of his intention
so to do, and lipon p:t:,-'ment of t11e annual registration fcc for
th~ th('/l current year. 1 Ceo. V. e. 40. s. 25.
Ih~"torA elC.. 2H. Nothing in this Act shall prcv('nt the execntor or
:~;;~~r administrator or the trl1!';tee of the estate of any person lCllnlly
<leeca><._1 lIuthori1.crl to cnrry on and aetnally earryinJ:: on the business
cb<.'mln, etc.
of n phnl'mnccntical eJlemist at the timc of his dentll from
f'ontinning the hnsinc<;!'; so 101lf! only as it is bOlla fide con-
ducted by 11 pharmncenticnl chcmi!';t rclristered under this
ec.29. PJI.\R~l.\ '1'. hap. 16-;\-. 1767
ct if lI·h ex cutor < dmini trator or tru t continue to
pay the annual regi tration fee. 1 leo. V. e. 40, . 26.
PREP,\RATION OF O~lPOUKD'.
now COlD·2.. nle the lab I eli tinetly how that the compound i pounds are
prepared a COt'elin'" to allothcl' formula. v 1'y compound ~~e~~red.
named in the Driti h Phnrmucopreia hall be prepared a ·cord-
ing to the £ornlllia dil' cted in the late t edition pllblished
"by authority" until th ollecpe of Phy iciuns and Ul'''eon
of Ontario el t [moth l' tandard and th t'eaft l' according
to ucb tandard. 1 0."\ . c. 40, . 27.
•\LE OF P N' DRUG' OR )IF.DJCJ~ES .
.28. 1 TO per on hall,
(a) sell or keep open hop for retailing, eli pen ·jng or H lr\("lfon
d· . d u' . ansaleolcompoun mg POI on, rugs or lUe IClDe ex ept polsolls. drug,
patent 01' pl'oprietal'y medicine, (ubj ct to or medleill.
section 42) and except turpentine Ep. om aIt. K"CCllllolls.
nna, alum, borax, n tor oil, sulphur, Glaub 1".'
alt, crcam of tartar, 'at'bonat of oda, bi-earbon-
ate of oda, glycerine, carbonate of ma<>ne ia
citrate of ma<>n in, R ch 11e alt, blue tone.
coppera , saltp tre, pirit of nitre, rhubarb root,
oilltion of amm ma, pho phate of oda, gum
camphor, quinine, or cblorid of lime, or ell 01'
attempt to sell any of the article. mention d in
Schedule B j 01'
(b) a sume or use the title of "ChClni t and Dt'ucr i t," ~\ Irt~~~~loll
or "Chemi t," or "Dru~~ist," or "Pharmaci t," "Chernl I." ele.
or "Apothecary," or "Di pen.jng Cbemi t," Ot'
"Di pen iwr Drurrgi t," or any ign, title 01'
auverti em nt, implying or calculated to lead th
public to inf l' that he i l' "'i. t r d under thi Act.
unl such per on i r goi tere nnd l' thi Act and ha a
certificate under ectioll 20. 1 eo. V. c. 40, s. 2 .
29. 0 incorporat d ompnny haJJ uo any of til a hop. kept
1 'b' d b I l' I . . by lucor·pro 11 lte y tIe ll cxt pr Cl ing ctlOn un e the maJol'lt.v pornl d
of the directors thcreof Ul' duly l'cgi. t t'ed un ler thi Act, COOl 1'0 '''"',.
and Iml s one of such director. pcr.onally manag-c:,; an 1
couduc such open hop, and has his Dallle :lllcl erti fica te
displayed in a conspi uon. po. ition tll l' in, and no pel' on
not 0 regi tl'\1' d hall in any way interfere with or tal\!> part
in the management and con]n·t of . neh llOp, and anything
done or omitted which would bc an offcnce under tlli. Art if
done or omitted by an incli,'idnal .'hall h an ofl' Dr by Nl h
of ueh r gi tel' d uir tor., :md by .11 h olllpany. allli th
pro ecntion of any onr or more of th 1Il . haJJ not b It bar
to Ule pro. ccu tion of the otll l' Ol' othr1'. 1 I O. Y. . 40.
s. 29.
17GS Chap. ]64. l'IBRAfACY. See. 30 (1).
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~O.-(l) Nothing in this Act shaH prc\'cnt the sale by
persons not registered of Pnris grecn, hellebore, tincture of
iodine, arsenate of lead, carbolic acid, Dol exceeding iL five pel'
cent. solution, and IJOodon purple, if stich articles nrc sold
in well secured packages distiuct!y labelled with the name
and address of the person preparing or putting up such
packages and marked" poison."
(2) A record shall be kept by the vcndor in a book for
Ihn! purposc of the name nnd address of caeh person to whom
snch carbolic acid is sold. 1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 30.
31.-(1) No person or incorporated company shall sell
by retail, fnrnish or dispose of nlknloid eocnine or its snIts,
or alpha or beta eHeanc or their S<"llts, or any admixture of
eocaiue or eucnne except upon the written prescription of a
legally qualified medicnl prnetitioner, which shall be retained
by the person who sells, furnishes or disposes of the same,
and a record of the prescription shall he kept in a book
which shall eonl."lin thc nnme of the physicinn, the number
of the prescription, the quantity sold, the name of the person
for whom prescribed or supplied, and the dnte o£ the sale.
(2) The prescription shall not be filled more thnn once
nnd no copy thereof shall be tnken by or given to any person
by tlte person who has the custody or control thereof.
(3) Alkaloid cocaine or its snits and alpha and beta encane
or their satts, or any admixture thereof, shall not be sold or
disposed of by wholesale except upon the written order of a
pharmaceutical chcmist, a legally Qllnlified medical practi-
tioner, a licensed veterinary surgeon, or n licentiate of dental
surgery, and unlcss the person so selling or disposinJ?: by
wholesnle affixes or causes to be affixed to thc bottle, box,
vcssel or package containing the articles sold, and also upon
the ouler wrnpper of the Jltlckngc as put up by the manu-
factnrer, a lahel distinctly displaying the name and quantity
of coeninc or its salts or alplm or bctn ellcane or its snits sold
or disposed of nnd the word "poison," with the name, address
and place of business of such person, all printed in red ink.
(4) The persoll or incorporated company who s~ s(>118 or
disposes hy wholesnle shall before delivering any of such
articles make or enuse to be mnde in n hook kept for that
purpose an entry of the- sale or disposn1 thereof, stating the
dnte of snle or disposal, the qnnntity, name and term:;; in
which the sale or disposition "'tiS made, the name in full tlnd
the addrc>:s of the person to. whom the BRie or disposnl was
mnde, and the name of the person hy whom the entry was
mnde, find the hooks shnll he prl!served for ilt Icast five yenrs
nfter the date of the last entry therein. 1 Gee. V. c. 40, 8. 31.
~l2. The article!! mentioned in Schedule D shnll be rlcemen
to be poisom; within the menning of this Act. nnd the Council
mny hy resolution declare that aR)' article in the resolution
Sec. 36. I'J 1.I11~lACY. Chap. 16'J. 1769
named ought to Ue deemed u poison within the lUeaning of
this Act, llnd thereupon the Council shall submit the resolu-
tion for the approval of the llicutellllnt-Governor in COllllcil,
and if llppl'o"ed, snch resolution and the apPl'o,;al thereof
shall be published in the Olllario Guzetle, alld 011 the expira-
tion of one month from such p\lblielltioll the articlc named in
th~ resolution shall be deemed to be a poison within the mea:l-
ing of this Act, and the same shall be suhject to the provisions
thereof, or such of them as may Le directed by tbe J,ieuten-
ant-Governor in Conncil. 1 Ceo. V. e. '10, s. 32.
33.-(1) No perSOll or incorporatcd compauy shall sell~~r::~~
nny Jloisou, either by wholcsnle or retail, unless the box,lo,"".•o!d
"I 1 '1'1" ony'n.uott e, vesse, wrapper or cover m w \Ieh t Ie pOison IS eon-e"••• ;n
tained is distinctly labelled with the nallIe of the article al\dn,an,,~•.
the word "poison," aud if sold by rctail, then also with the
name and address of the proprietor of the establishmcnt in .
1 ' " Ii . ](<I:~l.h~n.W nch such pOlson IS sold; and no person shall se Ilny pOlson 10 be 01).
of those which fire in the first part of Schedule n, or llIay:;;~v~~I~·ol
hereafter be added thereto Hnder section 32, to lllly persoll poi ....._'.
unknowlI to the seller lllllc<:s introduced h~' some !lerson
known to the seller, find on every sale of any such article the
person actually selling the 8ame shall, before dclivery, mnkc
on cntry, Form 3, in a book to be kcpt for that purpose,
st.'l.ting the date of the sale, the nallle and flddress . of the
purchaser, the Dame and <luantity of the artielc sold, the
purpose for which it is stated by tbe purelHlser to be r ...'quil'ed,
and the llame of the person who introduced lJim, to which
entry the signnture of the purehascr slwll be affiXed.
(2) Nothing in this section shall apply to filly article whell ¥.~cel'li"" •.
forming part of the ingredients of any medicine prescribed Irnp.
I 1 11 I'fi d "I ' , 'I h d" . Acl SI .ndly a ega y qua I e mc< Ica practltlOner I t e me I('JIlC ISs~ V. c. 121.
labelled with thc name and address of the seller and the.' 17.
ingredients thereof arc entered with the uame tlf the pCI'son
Lo wl10m it is sold or delivered in a hool, to be I,cpt for that
purpose. 1 Ceo. V. e. 40, s. 33.
34. Any book by this act required to be kept shall Ilf' B....k... be
, '" "m '-I o~n '0 in·open to lDspeebon uy any po lee 0 ICCI' or eonsta u e, or any 'I,~el;on bJ'
authorized agent of the Colle"c. 1 Geo. V. e. 40 s. 3·L o"""ftb:~.
C , ft"d ft(>.n.
"I e"Il<'t:~.
OI"FENCES ANn l'EN.\I,l'l~;S.
3rt. 'fhe prohibitions, l'e!'itrietion<: and provision.. eCll- Sdli"o In
taiued in this Act flS to selling poison.,: shflll extend to exhibit- ~~~l~,~~ f"r.
ing or offeriufl' for sale 01' "ivill" rlll'nisilin" 01' otherwise n!.hi"F nr
.• 0 ,1>,.." _ 0 d"l>"",nl:
dlsposmg of them. 1 Ceo. V. e. 40, s. 3:1. nl I"l,on•.
, :J(;. No persall shall wilfully or knowingly sell allY article l·rn.hi~.
under the representation or pretellce that it is n parlicuJllr.:,!.:ron.lflll
drllS or medicine which it is not, and filly persOll so Iloing,
J7iO Chap. 164. PIIAn:'fACY. Sec. 30
o"u. of proof.
1'ona1tiu
lor illlril"e'
ou'1I1 of
this ,\.-1.
in addition to 1111\' otllel' pen:ilty 10 which he lIlay bc liable,
shall iue\lt· the penalt)' I)rescrihed h~' sectioll 37. ] Goo. V.
e. 40. s. 30.
:11. l\1ly pcrson who contravCllCS any of thc provisions of
this .Act sllall for thc tir$lt offcncc incu; n pennlty of $20 Rnd
fOl" e~lch offellee committed f;nbscCJllent to conviction for snch
Rev. SI<U.c. 90. first ofrenee a penalty of $;)0, reeovcrn1Jlc undcr The Olzlario
Summary COllz·ietiollS Act, and one-hl\1£ shl\1I be paid over by
IllloJ cOJl\'ieting" justicc to the prosC{;utor and the other half to
tIle Hegilitrnr for the use of the Collcgc. 1 Ceo. V. e. 40, s. 37.
as. In auy prosccution under this Act the burden shall
rl)st on the defendant to provc that he is registered and holds
n certificate under this Act, nnc1 to give cvidenee· sufficient
prima. facie to provc that no lImegistercd pcrson who per-
sonally takes any part in selling or dispcnsing drugs or medi-
cincs is interested with him in his sales thercof. 1 Geo. V.
e. 40, s. 38.
1'rl"" of
,"Ileleo .oM
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thi. Ael nOI
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,o"o,·.r,d.
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:19. A persoll who sells uny al"ticlc ill violaliOIl or the pro-
visions of this Aet shall not be entitletl to recovcr an3· charges
in respect thereof. 1 Ceo. V. c. 40, s. 39.
ACT NOT TO AFFECT ){EDlC.... L PRACTITIONI;:RS.
40. Nothing in tJJi.~ Act shnlt affect or interfere with the
rights and privilege;:; conferl'ed IIpon fI lcglllly qUl\.lified
medica] practitioncr by The Ontal'io Jfctlical Act, nnd
where such mediral practitioner desires 10 carryon the busi-
IICS.'l of a phllrmacclIticnl chemist, lIS dcfined hy this Act., he
shall not he required to pas... the examination prescrihed by
the Collegc, O\lt he shall rt·gister as a phflrllHlcputie1l1 chcmist
and comply with all other requircments of this Act. 1 Ceo. V.
c. 40, s. 40.
41. Nothing' in this Act shall prcvent nny person from
selling g"oods of allY kind to a pharmacctlticlII chemist or to
n leg:llly qunlifled medical practitioner OL' to a veterinary
surgeon, or shall prevent a legally qualified medical practi-
tioner or a vcteriullr,\' surgeon from supplying such medicine
:IS he lIIay prcscrihe, or, except as Ilrovided by section 31,
shall interfere with the business of wholesalc dealers in sup-
plying poisons, or other articles in the ordinnry coursc of
wholesale defiling. 1 Ceo. V. c. 40, s. 41.
42.-(1) Nothing in this Act ~hal1 interfere with or affect
the makinA' or dc:l!inl:" in patent or proprietary medicines
except as in this ro:eetion prodded.
(2) The I'rovineinl Roard of Health may, if in its opinion
tllere is rem.OIl to apprehcru'l that lin.'" such medicine contains
allY poison mentioned in Schedule R in sllch quantity ns
Sec. 44. PHARMACY. Chap. 164. 1771
renders its use in the dos pre cribed prejudicial to health
or dangerou to life, cau e an analysis of uch mcdicinc to
be made by an aDaly t or otl1 r competent per on appointed
by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council.
, (3) If on such analysis it i reported tha t the medicinc Notico to
contain any of nch IJoi 011 in a nuantity which renders its manufactunr
'I of result of
use in the doses prescribed Pl'cj l1dicial to health or dangerous nnalysia.
to life the Board Illay givc notice to th manufacturer or
proprietor of the medicine, or to his agent or reprc entative
in Ontario, of th result of. the analysi ,and hall name a
convenient time and place at which the manufacturer or
proprietor mar be heard lJeforQ the Board in oppo ition to
the report.
(4) If the Board is of thc opinion that the medicine is in Trnnsmittinli
the doses prescribed prejudicial to health or dangcrous to ~~sa~~si~f (0
life the Board hall transmit to thc Provincial S cretary the Pro.illci.1
report of the analy is, and the objections, if any, made to the Secretary.
same by the manufacturer or proprictor, and their own
report thereon, and if the T,i utenant-Governor in. Council
approves of the rcport of the Board, notice thereof may be
given in the Onta'l'io Gazette, and after such notice the pro-
visions of this Act, with regard to poi ons, shall apply to such
patent or proprietary medicines, whether sold by persons
registered in pur n8nce of thi Act or by others. 1 Geo. Y.
e. 40, s. 42.
HONORARY MEMBERS.
43. The Council may elcct as honorary members of the HOllortlrr .
C 11 I I d . f . 'fj memben;hll',o ege suc 1 per ODS as t 1 Y lllay eell1 emment or CI ntl c
attainments, but no uch honorary member shall be entitled
to vote at elcctions or carry 011 the 1m iness of pharmaceutical
chemists unles regi tered as a ph8l'1118ceutical chemi t.
1 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 43.
Dl\'J ION .AS OCUTJON>,.
44. In eaeh of the Electoral Districts there may be e tab· Eslabli.lI·
Ii hed n Divi ion A:socia tion, whieh may be ealled th 'Divi- Df;;~i~~
ion Association" of such district, of which every memb r of Associmion•.
the Collcge resitling in uch district hall be a member, and
each represcntative in the onncil ;;hall be ex-officio Chnil'-
man of ueh Divi ion As ociatioll. 1 G o. v. c. 40, s. 44.
[As to the salc of liqllOi' fo/' 11lcclicilial pllrpo es Sf;e The
Liq110r r,iCC1/SC Act, R. S. O. c 21;'.]
1772 Chap. 164. l'l1ARJ.UCY. Sched. A.
SCHEDULE A.
(Section 5 W.)
I~l.F.cTOnAl. D1STltlCTS.
No.1 Division._Tho Countios of Glong:J,Try, Prescott, Stormont,
Hussoll, Itcnfnlll', Dundas, Carleton. Lanark and Grenvillo.
No.2 Division._The Counties of Leeds, FrOntenac, Lonnol: and
AddinAtoll, Prince Edward llnd Hll.'ltill~.
No.3 Division.-Tho <XJuntics of Northumool'lnnd, Durham.
Poterborough, Victoria, Haliburton and Ontario.
:-10. 4 Division.-That portion of tho City of Toronto 0:I9t of
Spaclillll Avellue llnd Spauinn Boad.
~·o. [j Division.-Thnt portion of tho City of Toronto west of
Spadina A"onue tlnd Sp:l.dina Road.
No.6 Division.-The Counties of Simcoe llnd York lind 1bo Dis-
tricts of Parry SOllno and !llUlIkokll.
No.7 Division.-Tho Counties of Wellington, Halton. Peel. Duf.
forin and" Perth.
No.8 Division.-Thc Counties of Wentworth, Lincoln and WolJllnd.
:1'\0. 9 Dh·ision.-The Countica of Brant. Waterloo, Raldima.nd and
Xorfolk.
Ko. 10 Division._The Districts of ltainy Rivor, Thunder Bay,
.\lgomll, ~ipissillgJ SUUlJllr)", 'I'emiskaming, Kenorll and Manitoulin.
Ko. 11 Di\·ision.-The Counties of Elgin, "liddlc.so3; and Oxford.
Ko. 12 Dh·ision._Tho Counti('6 of Huron, Grey lind Druce.
No. 13 Division.-Tho Counties of I,ambton, Kent Bnd E ...ex.
1 Geo. V. c. 40, Schedule B.
•
FOR)[ 1.
(Sectl'(J/l. 10.)
Rr.G1STP.J!.
Deld.
Remarks.
l':ra.sed by order
of the J.ieul.-
Gov., (dflU).
Ccrti-
Qnalifill1tioll8.
l':xamincII Ilnd
lied, (r/ote)
In bu.~inM!s for thref'
yeaT'll prior to (Jute)
Son·cd Ilpprcnlice~hil'
Dnu as lIs~islnllt.
l.onuon.
Toronto.
1\:UllC. 1 . Residcnce.
---------- -------1----
A. u. I
I
C. D. j
I
,: F I
1 Geo. V. c. 40, Form 1.
Form 3. Pjl.\R)[ACY.
FOlD[ 2.
(Sed iUlt flU.)
Chap. 164. 1773
I her by certify that G. D. hnvin~ complied with t,be requiremcllt..,
of 'l'he l'harlllucy Act. was on tile clay of ,
A.D. 19 ,duly reg;istered liS a I'llarmaecutical Chemist, lind is
lluthorized to carryon the busin s of Chemist nud Drll~gist in th
Province of Ontario, from the day of 19. to the
day of . 19
U. JI'.,
Re!Jis/l'Ilr oj f.he Olltario Gol/pae oj J·lw.T'lnflc~
[Corporate Seall
1 Geo. V. c. 40, Form :3.
I·'OlDI3.
(. eclioll 33.)
ENTllY 0.' , .H.E.
~aUle of
';\ame of medicalTame Purpose ~i~na· person practi-
. Name and ture Ad.!r S8 tioneron
Date. of pllr· qURlltity for which of of pur· intro· whose
chaser. o/poison it is pur· chaser. dUl'ing pre·
sold. required. chaBer. pur- scrip.
·chaser. tion fur-
Ilishecl.
- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----
.
I I
I I
1 Geo. V. c. 40, Form 2.
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SCHEDULE 13.
(8 etion 28.)
PART 1.
Sched. B
Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic).
Aconite, and preparations and
compounds thereof,
ntilllony, TartaratC'd (Tnrtnl'
Emetic),
Arsenic. and preparations and
compounds thereof, except
Paris Green,
Atropino,
Cnr[)olic Acid, exccC'din~ 1\ finl
per cent. solution,
Chloral Hydrate,
Cocaine, and its preparntions.
Digitalin,
ErJ,!ot, aud preparations aud
compounds thereof,
Indian Hemp.
Mercury Diehlorido (Corrosive
'ublimate),
)lorpbine and its alts and solu-
tions,
Xux Vomica,
Oil of Cedar,
avin and all preparatious there-
of,
Strychnine and it: salts,
Yel'lltrine.
Acetanilid (Antif brin),
Acid, Oxalic,
Antimony. preparations of,
Antipyl'ine,
B Iladonna. and preparations
and compounds thereof,
Calabar Beans,
Cantharides,
Chloroform,
Colllmbiau pil'it,
'Conium and prepal'll Ion. there-
of,
Cotton Root and preparation",
thereof,
Cocculus Jndicus (Fish Reny).
CI'oosote.
Croton Oil and Seeds,
I!:laterium,
Ether.
I<:uphorbium.
Formald hyde (Formalin).
Goulard's Extract.
Hyoscyamus and prl'paratiou
Jodine and flrepllration~,
PART II.
:\1 rcnr.v and l'repal'atiOns,
Oil of Bitter Almonds.
Oil of Pennyroyal and prepara-
tions.
Oil of Tan Y.
Opium and preparations and
compounds thereof, including
laudanum, but not par9w>rie,
Phenacetin.
Pho phorolls in a free state, .
Pink Root,
Podophyllin (Re in Podophyllin).
Potas ium Bromide.
Potassium Cyanide.
Potassiu!n Iodide.
Rue and all prcparntion
t. Ignatius Beans,
antonin,
abadilla Seeds,
cammony,
ulfonol.
Trional,
Yalorian.
Yerdigris.
Zinc. ulphat.
1 Geo. V. c. 40, Schednle .\.
(See Ordel'-ill-CollllciL dated J11ne 7, 1907.)
